
HELLO, HOW ARE YOU ROBE? (Words & Music by Sandi McMenamin © 2014)      

It’s the end of a long hard work day, time to go home, relax and have tea 
And turn on the radio and listen, for those 5 words I long to hear……. 

1. Hello, how are you Robe? It’s my favourite time of day 
Hello, how are you Robe? What’s noo with the weather your way? 
Around this beautiful state of ours, from deserts to fields of flowers 
It’s “Hi ho, everybody” throughout South Australia 
And the silver city of Broken Hill. 
  
2. Hello, how are you Robe? Serve the lobsters, I’m on my way 
Hello, how are you Robe? Leafy sea dragons are so passé!   
Brought you some opals from Coob Pedy, agapanthus from Victor Harbor  
Wudinna was wonderful, Lameroo was glameroo  
And there's nowhere like Kadina! 
                     
He leaves his heritage-listed Volvo home, goes on trains and boats and planes 
Tastes every cake in every CWA,  
Wish him luck for losing weight! 
  
3. Hello, how are you Robe? And Genelg and Jamepstown too 
Hello, how are you Robe? R-r-r-enmark’s having a shower or two 
Port Pirie is such a friendly city, Onya Nurioo-t-pa! 
Nothing can be finer than to be in Coonawarra 
As long as you include Penola. 

4. Hello, how are you Robe? How I love to hear those words 
Hello, how are you Robe? And tell me is it Go-ers or Goers? 
I bet those people in Glee Creek and Cleve, in Maaaaitland and Haaaandorf too 
Petersburg and Wunkar, P’Lincoln and Noarlunga 
Wish they were here today/tonight with me and you! 
                            
He leaves his heritage-listed Volvo home, goes on trains and boats and planes 
Opens every fete in this beautiful state………  
Not bad for 48! God bless him! 

5. Hello, how are you Robe? Let’s say it again, all together now 
Hello, how are you Robe? Enjoy your night, whatever the weather 
Clare says good luck, Keith doesn't give a ……… fluffy feather 
The Nullarbor Nymph (bless her heart) is now a movie star 
Goers’ Gals, kids’ quiz, everyone in showbiz 
Goodnight, Mrs Calabash...wherever you are!


